Manajemen Risiko Perusahaan Asuransi (Risk Management for Insurance Companies)

28 September 2018 @Ayana MidPlaza Hotel, Jakarta
Facilitator : Michael Halim, ST, MAappFin, FAII, AAAIK, PRM™, ANZIIIF (Fellow) CIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Intermediate Level (Dalam Bahasa Indonesia)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope</td>
<td>Practical knowledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Objective</td>
<td>Through open discussions, participants will learn an in-depth understanding of the enterprise risk management for an insurance and reinsurance company, including its scope and objectives, as well as the various constituent components making up the enterprise risk management, such as internal control systems, economic capital calculation, risk matrix, risk appetite, risk and control self-assessment, and risk committee, etc. Participants will also learn to apply knowledge to the preparation, setting up until implementation of company’s enterprise risk management.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Target audiences      | • Senior Management or anyone in the management or organization who are tasked with the responsibility to develop or enhance company’s risk management framework and processes.  
                         • Finance, Underwriter, Claim handler, Internal Audit, and non-technical staffs of insurer or reinsurer or broker who want to gain knowledge on enterprise risk management  
                         • Professionals working with insurers or reinsurers or brokers or regulator |
| Pre-requisite         | • 3 years active working experience in insurance industry |
| Programme Outline     | Risks classification                         |
| (Syllabus)            | • Inherent risks in an insurance company  
                         • The nature of risk  
                         • Role of risk management |
|                       | Insurance company operations                 |
|                       | • Understand the structure of insurance company operations  
                         • Understand the management of insurance businesses |
|                       | Review of types of risks                     |
|                       | • Overview  
                         • Types: Underwriting, Financial, Operational & Strategic  
                         • Tools to evaluate the risks |
Managing underwriting / insurance risk
- Premium risk
- Reserving risk
- Nat Cat risk
Managing financial risk
- Credit risk
- Market risk
- Liquidity risk
Managing operational risk
- People risk
- Systems risk
- Process risk
- External risk
Managing strategic risk
- Risk matrix
- Scenario analysis
- Business plan analysis

Facilitator : Michael Halim, ST, MAppFin, FAlI, AAAK, PRM™, ANZIIF (Fellow) CIP
2015 – 2018 | Chief Risk Officer Singapore
Swiss Re International SE Singapore Branch

Michael has over 20 years career with various leading insurance companies, such as QBE Australia and Indonesia, AIG Life Indonesia, MSIG Asia Singapore, SCOR Re Asia Pacific and Swiss Re International Singapore. His professional experience is ranging from underwriting, claim, operations, compliance and risk management.

He has a degree in Metallurgy Engineering from University of Indonesia and Master of Applied Finance from Macquarie University Sydney, Australia. He also has acquired Fellow from ANZIIF Australia, and graduate diploma in Compliance from the International Compliance Association (ICA, UK) and awarded professional qualification of Professional Risk Manager (PRM) from the Professional Risk Managers’ International Association (PRMIA). He is currently pursuing certification in the information security area from the International Info System Security Certification Consortium Inc.

Michael has published his book on risk management for an insurance company.

Education:
1990 : Bachelor in Metallurgy Engineering, University of Indonesia
1995 : Certificate in Financial Management, Institute Management Prasetya Mulya, Indonesia
1996 : Master of Applied Finance, Macquarie University, Sydney, Aus
1998 : Executive Certificate in Insurance, University of Technology Sydney, Australia
1999 : Fellow from the Australia and New Zealand Institute of Insurance and Finance (ANZIIF), Australia
2008 : Certified Professional, Life and Health Insurance, LOMA Financial Services Education
2010 : Diploma in Compliance, International Compliance Assoc, UK
2013 - Professional Risk Manager (PRM), The Professional Risk Managers’ International Association (PRMIA)

Pendaftaran : info@ahliasuransi.com WA +628128079130
Who Should Attend
- Senior Management, CRO, CFO
- Underwriter, Claim handler, Internal Audit
- Siapa saja yang mau meningkatkan kemampuan atau pemahaman di bidang manajemen risiko

Benefits
Peserta akan mendapatkan:
1. Investasi termasuk makan siang, coffee-breaks, materi presentasi, dan sertifikat. Tidak termasuk akomodasi menginap di hotel
2. Tergabung dalam group WhatsApp dengan rekan-rekan professional lainnya to stay-up-to-date

Training Schedule
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tanggal</th>
<th>28 September 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Durasi</td>
<td>1 hari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waktu</td>
<td>08.30 – 17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Ayana MidPlaza Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jl Jend Sudirman Kav.10-11 Jakarta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investasi</td>
<td>Rp2.500.000 per peserta atau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rp2.000.000 per peserta untuk 3 peserta atau lebih dari satu perusahaan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pembayaran:
Pembayaran ditransfer ke rekening
PermataBank No. Rek : 4122448008 a/n :
PT AHLIASURANSI MANAJEMEN INDONESIA
Bank Central Asia (BCA) No Rek: 5265318166 a/n :
PT AHLIASURANSI MANAJEMEN INDONESIA

Untuk informasi lebih lanjut, silakan hubungi :

PT AHLIASURANSI MANAJEMEN INDONESIA
88@Kasablanca Office Tower, 10/F Unit E Jalan
Casablanca Kav.88 Jakarta 12870.
Tel : +628128079130 (WA)
Email : info@ahliasuransi.com
Email : ahliasuransilearningcenter@gmail.com
Web : www.ahliasuransi.com

Registration Form
Manajemen Risiko Perusahaan Asuransi (Risk Management for Insurance Companies)
28 Sept 2018 @Ayana MidPlaza Hotel, Jakarta
Facilitator : Michael Halim, ST, MAppFin, FAII, AAAIK, PRM™, ANZIIF (Fellow) CIP

Silakan dilengkapi formulir di bawah ini

PESETRA :
1. Nama :
   Jabatan :
   Email :
   Hp :

2. Nama :
   Jabatan :
   Email :
   Hp :

3. Nama :
   Jabatan :
   Email :
   Hp :

PENANGGUNG JAWAB (HR / DIV.TRAINING) :
Nama :
   Jabatan :
   Email :
   Hp :
   Perusahaan :
   Alamat :
   Telp :

Tanda tangan : Tgl.

Formulir Pendaftaran dapat di email ke info@ahliasuransi.com atau cc ke ahliasuransilearningcenter@gmail.com